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Purpose 
of 
Meeting 
Present 
Absent 
Bids for 
Student Union 
Building 
Meeting of the Regents 
. of 
The Univer~ity of New Mexico 
July 9, 1936 
The Regents of the University of New Mexico at a regular 
meeting in the Administration Building, Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, received and opened proposals at 10:00 a.m., 
July 9, 1936, for P.W.A. Project No. N.M. 1029-4R, Student 
Union Building, for the University of New Mexico in 
accordance with the Notice to Contractors as published in 
The Albuquerque Tribune and The Albuquerque Journal on 
June 18th, 1936, and June 25, 1936, papers of local and 
regional circulation. The following members were present.: 
Dr. W. R. Lovelace, Pr,esident, Mr. Hugh B. Woodward, Mrs. 
Floyd Lee; Absent: Dr. P. G. Cornish, Jr., Vice-President, 
Adolfo c. Gonzales, Secretary-Treasurer. 
The proposa:J_s were as follows: 
Kilbourne L. House: Bid Bond, $4,890.00; Group I, Original, 
~~84,034.00, Supplementary, $84,034.00; Group II, Original, 
i¥89,942.00, Supplementary, Same; Group III, Original, 92,053.00, Supplementary, Same; Group IV, Original .,p93,370.00, Supplementary, Same; Group V $94,359.00; · 
Supplementary, Same; Group VT, Original $87,361.00, Supple-
mentary,Same; Group VII, ~~92,053.00, Supplementary, Same; 
Group VIII~, Original $92,053.00, Supplementary, Same; 
Group IX, $96,836.00, Supplementary, Same; Group X, 
Original ~~97, 793.00, Supplementary, Same. 
Thomas Bate & Sons, Bid Bond, $5,350.00; Group I, Original, 
$89,797.00; Supplementary, !89,297.00; Group II, Original, 
~96,947.00, Supplementary, 1r96,397.00; Group III, o:i~inal, 98,997.00, Supplementary, $98,497.00; Group IV, Orlglna1, 101,230.00, Supplementary, $100,597.00; Group V, Original , 102,300.00, Supplementary, ~~101,697.00; Group VI; Original, $94,797.00; Supplementary, $94,297.00; Group VII, Original, 
~98,997.00, Supplementary, ~98,497.00; ~roup VIII, ?r~ginal, 
~98,997.00, Supplementary, $98,497.00; Group IX, Orlglnal, 
$104,947.00, Supplementary, $104,397.00; Group X, Original, 
$106,147.00, Supplementary, $105,497.00. 
I 
I 
W. Frank Little Construction Co., Bid Bond $6,500.00; Group 
I, Original, ~~97,070.00, Supplementary, Same; Group II, 
Original, ~105,855.00, Supplementary, Same; Group III, 
Original, ~107,425.00, Supplementary, Same; Group.IV, Ori- I 
ginal $110,495.00, Supplementary, Same; Group V, $111,482.00, 
Supplementary, Same; Group VI, Original ~~101,463.00, Sup- · 
plemen tary, Same; Group VII, Original, ~~107, 425.00, 
I 
I 
I 
Supplementary Same; Group VIII, Same as. Group VII; 
Group IX, $113,809.00, Supplementary, Same; Group X, 
Original $114,638.00, Supplementary, Same. 
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Del E. Webb Construction Co., 5% of bid, Group I, 
$91,083.40, Supplemehtary, $90,182.40; Group II, Original 
$97,594.63, Supplementary, $96,628.63; Group III, Origi-
nal $99,342.58; Supplementary, $98,359.58; Group IV, 
$101,972.48, Supplementary, $100,963.48; Group V., Ori-
ginal, $103,021.47; Supplementary, $102,001.47; Group VI, 
Original, $93,919.03, $upplementary, $92,990.03; Group 
VII, Original, $99,342.58, Supplementary, $98,359.58; 
Group VIII, Original $99,203.00; Supplementary, $98,221.00; 
Group IX, Original $105,400.47, Supplementary, $104,357.47; 
Group X, Original $106,378.47; Supplementary, $105,325.47. 
Hugh B. Woodward moved that the Archi teet·, John Gaw Meem, 
be authorized to prepare contract docun1ents awarding the con-
tract for Group V items, to Kilbourne L. House for the sum Contract for 
of Ninety-four thousand three hundred fifty-nine dollars Student Union 
(~~94,359.00) and that w. R. Lovelace, the President of the Building to 
Regents of the University of New Mexico, be authorized to K. L. House 
sign all necessary contract documents. Seconded by Mrs. 
Floyd Lee, and unanimously carried. 
The matter of additional insurance on the Administration 
Building requested by the P.W.A. was discussed and it was 
decided to refer the matter to Mr. Meem and Mr. Sganzini 
for recommendation to the Regents. Action was deferred 
until a later meeting. 
Insurance on 
Administration 
Building 
President Zimmerraan reported that the Works Progress Ad-
ministration was ready to start the construction of the 
Harwood Foundation Project in Taos. He said that the 
University's share for this ~~25,000 project was $4,352. 
University's 
Contribution to 
Harwood Founda-
tion W.P.A. 
Mr. Woodward moved that the $4,352 be allocated to the 
.Harwood Foundation W.P.A. Project at Taos, conditioned 
upon the restoration, at least to the amount of the Uni-
versity's share, of the recent cut made by the Financ·e 
Board in the 1936-37 budget. 
Mr. Woodward moved that the President and Secretary of 
the Regents be authorized to q~itclaim to Ward Lockwood 
of Taos land conveyed by Mrs. Lucy Harwood to the Univer-
sity. This land belonged to Mr. Lockwood and was deeded 
to the University through an error. Mrs. Lee seconded 
the motion and it was passed unanimously. 
It was moved by Mrs. Lee that Miss Anafred Stephenson, 
Instructor in Home Economics, be granted a leave of 
absence for a period of one semester in order that she 
may accept a position with the Works Progress Adminis-
tration under the Emergency Education Project. The 
motion was seconded by Mr. Woodward and passed unanim-
ously. 
0 -
Project 
Quitclaim 
Deed to Ward 
Loch·wood 
Leave of 
Absence for 
Miss Anafred 
Stephenson 
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Letter from 
Mrs. Harwood 
Asking for 
Change in Deed 
of Conveyance 
A letter from Mrs. Lucy c. Harwood was read by Presi-
dent Zimmerman as follows: 
Dr. J. F. Zimmerman 
University of New .Mexico 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 
My dear Dr. Zimmerman 
Taos New Mexico 
June 3 1936 
. I am writing to ask for a change in clause 
Number 5 in the Deed of Conveyance of my property to 
the University of New Mexico. 
"No~ 5- The Grantor further reserves unto 
herself from the income to be derived from said property, 
such amount as may accrue, not in excess however of Two 
hundred ($200.00) per month." 
Since the present Building Project destroys 
some of the income producing property, and more may be 
destroyed in the near future, I feel that clause No. 5 
should be made definite. · That the i.ncome producing pro-
perty should be developed by a fixed date,-say July first 
1937; so as to produce sufficient income to assure me the 
two hundred dollars per month. 
I am quite willing to accept any diminution of 
income within reason, which may occur before that date, 
but should the development of the income producing property 
be delayed for several years I might be seriously incon-
venienced. 
The present project seems very uncertain as to 
the time of starting. As yet there is no plan, no material, 
and half the building months of the year have passed. 
I am keenly interested and wish to assure you 
that the University has my heartiest cooperation in all its 
activities as well as its future development. 
Very sincerely yours, 
(Signed) 
Lucy c. Harwood 
I 
I 
In view of the fact that the building project for the Harwood 
Foundation does not contemplate the diminution of any of I 
the income of producing property, it is tho\lght -~-that Pres- · 
ident Zimmerman should confer with Mrs. Harwood and re-
assure her along this line. 
I 
I 
I 
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President Zimmerman stated that since Mr. Popejoy is on 
a half-time basis an instructo-r will be needed to handle Appointment of 
his work in the Department of Economics and Business Ad- Fred o. Kiel 
ministration, and recommended to the Regents for their 
approval the appointment of Mr. Fred.O. Kiel as Instruct-
or in that department for one year at a salary of $1800.00. 
Mrs. Lee moved that this be approved, which motion was 
seconded by Mr. Woodward and passed unanimously. 
Mr. Woodward moved that Dr. Hume 1 s salary be raised from 
$1800.00 to $2000.00 in order to meet an offer Dr. Hume 
had received from another institution. The motion was 
seconded by Mrs. Lee and passed unanimously. 
President Zimmerman was authorized to raise the salary of 
Dr. Gonzales $200:~00 in order to meet a recent offer to 
him by the University of Texas. He was authorized to make 
similar increases in such emergency cases not, however, 
to exceed the amount of $200.00. 
The following resolution was presented by Mr. Woodward, 
who moved that it be adopted by the Regents: 
Salary In-
crease for 
Dr. Hume 
Increase for 
Dr. Gonzales 
Emergency 
Increases 
BE IT RESOLVED by the Regents of the University 
of New Mexico that in the construction of the 
Heating Plant and Laboratory Building, P.W.A. 
Project No. 1029-lR, President Zimmerman and 
Heating Plant 
& Laboratory 
Extras up to 
the Architect or the Engineers be authorized to 
make added modifications involving extras and 
credits not to exceed the amount of Five Hundred 
($500.00) Dollars. 
The motion was seconded by Mrs. Lee and carried unanimously. 
There being no further business the meeting was adjourned. 
Signed: 
Date: 
/1f ~>, 
~p500.00 
